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TRLRI'IIONB CONNECTION.

"All the News Thai's FH toftlnl."

Evening Herald
wjsnsKsn.vY. apguht 4, ltwr.

A I, cost aliout 17,000,000. Tllft
Tin- - Yukon Hlver. wlifdi Is imvt-Uiib- le

for l."iU0 miles, 1 nlone worth
that in iK'li im an asset.

Tiik riinh to the gold diggings will
reduce the volume of jingo talk.
After a winter on the Klondyke
niikiiy a wild iptrit will be u willing
euiididute4 for rraace and plenty.

Tiik deadlock in Muhunoy town-hlii- n

wliool boanl was broken Moti- -

dny, and an a result the election of
teachers tok. laee. Some. Of the
old corps failed of reelection to
make room for others.

1kmociiati(J organs hmiot, llnst,
that the revival of prosperity is due
in I lie fine crops, not to the Republic-
an-, hecoml, that the revival is only
temporary ; and third, that there

any revival anyway.

CovtK i on the jump for votes to
make him state delegate. Hiding
nliout the district and making a per-

sona! plea to the delegates doesn't
look much like confidence. Coyle is
defpated, and none realize it more
than he does.

A Loxnojf paper says Amorican
improvements in the production of
steel rails are calculated to make
Kiitflish manufacturers 'gasp." It is
an admission that the British steel
mills are no longer in the running.

Piiksidknt McKim.hv's declara-
tion on the subject of civil service re-

form has thoroughly convinced the
Democratic Federal ulUco holders
that he is not so "black as they have
painted him. place-hunter- s,

however, look upon the
dark side" of the new order- -

IIktaiIj liquor dealers will, next
year, haVe to pay ifulO more for their
licenses than they havo paid hereto-
fore This means that a license in
third class cities will he taxed $.VH); in
lioroughs, $200; in townships, $125.
The extra J50 coos into the state

Tiik Harrisburg Patriot aoknowl
nhjfa the signs of returning pros-p'-iit-

but declines to analyze the
causes that brought it about. The
people, however, realize very clearly
what changed the prosperity of live
years ago to disaster, and will not be
likely to forget it for some time to
come.

"Tub harvests are ripe and abun-
dant." says Printers' Ink ; "money
will circulate freely, and you have
something which you ought to sell
now." By selling that something
now you help to keep the money in
circulation and get a good start for
i lie fall. And the way to sell now,
as all the timo, is to let all the people
hear from you where you are, what

ou have to offer thorn, etc.

:ft ingenious German invention to
prevent premature burial must make
mic'it walks near cemeteries exciting,
on the slighest movement in the
nfllii a box on the surface Hies open,
ei ting a bell clanging, lighting an
leetric lamp, and shooting out a
ila. k flag. Unfortunately the move-

ment may be started from the out-
side by any sudden jar. It would be
a good place to take a fellow to sober
up

I) km tic ratio papers in all parts of
i he country are warning the Demo-
cratic leaders in Ohio, Iowa, and
elsewhere that they are endangering
not only their own prospects, but
l hose of the party generally, by push-
ing the freo-gitv- issue again to the
front. Tile aiaoon "Telegrapli, a
I iiue honored Democratic paper, in a
recent issue, says: ''The Democratic
party will tfo to destruction surely if
it does not reject the 1(1 to 1 doctrine."

TnoL'UK Americans are not popular
at present in Spain, a native of this
country, Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer,
was recently elected president of the
Natonul School for girls at San Se-

bastian. The school was established
by Isostoiilans nve years ago to

with the American boanl of
missions. Spain allows students to
work where and how they please,
provided they pass at the state sol lool
examinations.

Tiik action of Governor Hastings
in vetoing the many exorbitant ex-

pense bills liiii-- permanently settled
l he question of paying legislators
and state employes in advance. No
more will get their money until It is
due, although for many years the
custom has been otherwise. Auditor
(ieueral Mliu has refused to draw
warrunts fur money until the general
appropriation bill lias Iwen regularly
certilied to him from the Secretary of
he Vinuioiiweulth. liefore any cash

,s 1I'"-'- niul- -r It tilt- - hill w ill Imvi
' prtnteil ami rare.ullj itnio,l 11

to punctuation. Tlit'ii a d'rtlilm
poiiy will liavt' to ! soul to tlie State

lipforo any money in paid
Tliene oflleinN will liepln npitweek to
lm ,,,,t '' "otll,t appropriated
for dillerent piirpo(.
YESTERDAY'S BAbtBALL GmMES

iH'M'-i- l l.enirue,
At V !'n I'lipt njtiiH1: ruMton. 11

V -- i Ion Ki i ui.,1 K.inie : Wio-Mnj- r

t ,11 7. n, At Ni-- York Nfv,
York. In. i.nkhn, i At ll'iltimnri- '-
T'l'il.idilphln. n, ltcltlnviri'. 2. At Chl
rare- - I'liii-iicn- 7; Rt. I.ntils. 2. At

I'lttsburc, 7; 6. Al
Louisville Clovolnnd, 10; Louisville, 5.

i:u-ter- n l.enKne.
At Syracuse Rvrncuw. li: Provldem-i-

2. At IlufTiilo --Piiffnl,,. 10. Srrnnton, .1. Al
Toronto TnuinM, IV Wllki .sbni re, 4. Al
Montreal-SprlnKl- 'ii Id, Si; Montreal, 6. ,

Atlmitle LiMitrut'.
At Hartford llnrtford. 3; I'atoraon, 1

At Rlelmonil Hl hmond. 7; Athletic, 4

At Newark Newark, 5; Lancaitcr, 4. At
Norfolk First frame: Norfolk, Hi Head-Ins;- .

1. Second frame: Norfolk, 10; Head-
ing, 0.

rcraoiinlly.OniiductiMl Tour via PeiniRjl- -

vtititu llHllrond

That the pnblic have como to recogntce the
tact Hint th best ami moet convenient
method of pleasn r travel to that presented
by the Pennsylvania ltailroad Company's
lieraoniilly-coii(luc- tour, it evlilencod by
the Increasing popularity of tliene tours.
Under this the lowest rates nre

for lioth traiisiMirtatum and hotel sc
coinniodHtlon. An experienced tourist agent
ami chaperon arconipauy each tour to look
after the comfort of the pnsseuirer.

The following tours have been arrangeil for
the season of 1HI7 :

To the north (including Watkins Qltn,
Niagara Fall, Thomand Islands. Montreal,
Quelieo, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Chainplain
and .Ueorxo, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
down through tholliglilaudsof the Hudson),
July 87 and August 17. l!ate, $100 fur the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
llaltlmore, and Washington, covering all
BXiHMise of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park on a siwclal train of
l'ullman sleeping, compartment, and olMerva
tiou cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Iiate, $88!
from New York, Philadelphia, Italtlmoie,
and Washington ; $880 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, oxciiraion tickets good to
return within ten days will lie sold on July
32, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 Philadelphia, Iialtlmore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stoj
over within limit at lluU'alo, Rochester, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Giverns, Natural Bridge, Yirgiuia Hot
Springs, Hichinond, and Washington, Sep
tember 88 and October 18. Kate, f 05 from
New Yoik, $68 from Philadelphia.

Persons Ideating Town
During the summer can have tlie IIkrai.d
mailed to them by ordering It at tbisolllce,
cither In person or by lettor, at 25 cents per
month. If yoii are going to enjoy yourself
among the cool breozos of tho sea shore or
solnn mnunhiTii retronr. dnrt't fiirpet tlintj
your enjoyment will not be complete unlosM
you havo tho Hkiiai.d sent to you. 3

Prince. r Wales' Yitolit Wins. '

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Auk. 4. In tluM
race for tlie queens cup the 1'rlnce1

Sot Wales' yacht, Britannia, with hlM
jrnynl hlKliness on board, beat KmperoM
William's yacht. Meteor, on time al- -.

ownnce.

Aki1 Mini'" Fatal I'nll.
New York, Aug. 4. Wlssner II.

fownsrnd, 77 years old, a retired dry
foods merchant, either fell or jumped
from the third story or his residence
resterday, and was almost Instantly
tilled.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

In some Kansas counties there will
no corn at all saved from the hot

.vlnda.
Captain General Woyler has pardon-

ed Enrique Nunez, an Insurgent In-

cendiary, who has been under sentence
bf death.

There lsjsreat need of rain In Corea
ind the governor has sent priests to the
nountalns to polltlon the gpds for
howers.
At Albany, N. Y John Flanagan,

the champion hammer thrower, sur-
passed all records by throwing the 1G

h'ound hammer 167 feet 4 Inches.
The Home (Ga.) cotton factory has

obtained a contract for 1,300,000 yards
of heavy duck for mail sacks. The
'amount of the contract Is $250,000.

The entire force of the North At-

lantic squadron was landed at New-pe- rt

today. The procession was re-

ceived by the governor of Hhode Island.
An Illicit whisky seller on Prince of

IWales Island, between Toleska and
Wales Day, was found murdeied In
cabin and tlcse by his sloop lay scut-
tled.

It Is said that the Japanese govern
ment Is nei b.usly embarrassed lllian- -
of'tUy, owing to the rupid puce
tbe nation has been going since the
war with China.

.nt' r iGot. e m a
prevent l strr----

tinn. cure i oust PlIlSfiirc l v futta!li 'l
or fiui-- iMin il liy all druKplitn. 25 rente

:ilv i'. I. llootl & Uo., Lowell, Mbr

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvvt so ft new of tbe skin U Inva-
riably obtained by thckfj who um Pozzoni's
Complexion Dowder.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer .and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

CHINESE DESTROY MISSIONS.

A Lndlcs' Mi'invil ANulVmollslieil- - et

Bnn Frnm lp n. Auk 4 - Advli rs fnnn
riilnn by st. nni. i liil 'b. Jnt ntilvid.
Miy t!iat on .luin1 U the rhlnoso nt
Vurtipn nttnkid and di"streyid ttjr
mlrsl'in of the Plymouth Hrethien, nnd

i'ip ah, at to attack the Catholic mis-

sion when the soldiers Interfered. The
attack on the Plymouth mission was
hmuKlit nl i lit ly the icporl that the
mlBlonnrk'.-- i had Ullid a child. A mob
of Chinese attacked the ladles' Horn,1
boardlnrr school, where Ave white wo-
men bad taken refuge. Just as the
mob broke In the door the women es-

caped through a back gate to the house
of Mi. ninnfurd.

The rreili demolished the ladles'
srhnnl. nnd then proceeded to the Blnn- -
tortt place iiml nttiuked It. The peo-

ple there en np, d Into the hills, wh're
they hid a'.l night In the darkness. Tho
Ulanrord rlace was also looted and
burned, The mob then proceeded to
the Co. 'nolle mission, but by this time
the soldiers had been summoned, nnd
they dispersed the rioters. The next
day five women and Mr. Blanford were
taken away on a boat.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
anil let It stand twautyfour hours; a sedi
ment or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tbe kidney. When urine
stains liuon It Is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent dewlre to urinate or
pain In the back, Is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.
There, Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamii-- 1

Root, the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish In relieving pain in the tuck, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects Inability to hold urine
and scalding mill in passing It, or bad effects
followiug use of liquor, wiuo or liter, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary elTect of Swamp-Itoo- t Is' soon
realized. It stands tbe highest for He won
derful cures ef the most distressing cases. If
you need n medicine you should havo tlie
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. Y'ou may havo n sample bottle
and pamphht 'mi(Ii sent froo by mail. Men
tion Hvsiso Hkkai.o and send your
add res- - to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllnghamtou,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of tilts paper auaiautce
tlie genulness of this oiler.

American- iMiVitliiS In a llw.
San Francisco, Aug. 4. Advices from

Kobe, Japan, are to the effect that a
serious riot occurred there on July 12.

between a number of sailors from the
ships Yorktown and Boston and a mob
of Japanese coolies, on the occasion of
a ball game between a teTim from the
two warships and the European nine
of Kobe. The row commenced when a
coolie, having stolen a flask of whUky
from a bluejacket, was caught and
chastised by the latter. The local po
lice attempted to arrest the sailor, but
his shipmates refused to give him up.
An Immense crowd assembled, and the
attitude of the coolies was decidedly
menanclng, but the police made no
effort to disperse the mob, and the
bluejackets determined to fight their
way through the mob to the water
front. When a reinforcement came
ashore, some hours later, the police dis-
persed the coolies, and the sailors
boarded their respective ships without
further molestation.

There Is n llmo for everything i nnd tho
time to attend to a cold is when It
starts. Don't wait till you havo consump
tion but pievent it by using Ono Minute
Cough Cure, tho great remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and nil throat and
iiug troubles. C II. Hagenbiich.

DELIGHTFUL BUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North via Pennsylvania
Knilroiid.

For the convenience of those who seek tho
most attractive way ol spending n summor
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
has arraiiEctl two delightful tours to the
North, undertho personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. The points
included In tho Itinerary and the country
traversed abound in nature's beauties. No
mattor how much may bo oxpectcd, ono can
not bo disappointed in Watkins (Hen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain
and Qitorgo, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
tho Hudson.

Had, tour will lie in charge of ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whose especial
charge will bo unescorted ladies.

Tho rate of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
llaltimore, and Washington carers railway
and boat fare for tho entire roMiid trip, parlor-ua- r

snts,mHls en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage hire in fact, every
item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address TourUt Agent,
Pennsylvania Ilailroad Company, 1100 Broad-
way, New York ; 800 Fulton street, Hrook-ly- n

, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Hroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

"I crave but One Minute", said the publiv
speaker in a husky voice; and then he took a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. Oue Minute Cough
Cure is unequalled for thiont and lnug
troubles. C.H. Hugctibuch.

,iMi-- t sn. ,i ." . it i, .. rnt rnii'.pr.lni
San Frami to, Gal,, Aue. 4. A pri-

vate letter from Manila, Phllrpplne
Islands, says that things are In a
frlf htful meas. Spanish dollars .have
bten Introduced at 1 per cent, less
value than Mexican. Everybody wants
to sell out. Native brokers are all
over the place trying to sell houses,
horses, carriages, furniture and es-

tates, with no buyers. A few days ago,
about 40 miles from Manila, a train
was stopped owing to the Immense
mass of locusts on the track. Fighting--

Is still going on In several provinces
and the papers have nothing to say
about it.

tflCHASES
BloodHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHflT IT 1C I The richest of all reslorft.IOI tlve foods, because It

the essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! $AAududigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. Tbe nerves being
made strong the brain becomes attlve and
alear. It restores lost vitality, stop all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
SOe., orflva boxes tLOO. Druggists or by mall.
We eau help yon. Advice and book, free.

fwclte Ua About Your Case.
the dr: chase

msChestnutStreet.
COMPANY,

Philadelphia.

About tlio Little Hnemlos to nt

Home People

Think About It.

Mr. John Gibbon Is a citizen of Wi'lke-burro- .

Our representative found him at his
place of residence, No. 2H7 Ilsr.le street Mi

tlllibon Inn been for a long time the victim of
H Imd luck ami kidney troubles. The follow-

ing conversntion held with him will Interest
many :

".Mr. (Million," said our rcirvsontiliyo.
"How long have you been troubled with
kidney disorders V"

"For ten years It has bothered me more or
less. Iicing very bad at times "

"What did you do for if "
"I tried everything I heard of for which

merit was claimed." Here Sir. (libhmi
named iiumertitis kidney medi
cines, and one in particular, a high priced
article that he hud taken many bottles of,

nil to no purpose.
"How did you come to lako Doan's Kidney

Pills?"
"Ju-- t as so inn n v others have. I saw them

mUcrliscd and got a box at the drug stnro of
Turk A Co. I thought they might help me a
little, and In my surprise they proved tlie
best thing I ban ever taken. Nothing has
helped me like Doan's Kidney Pills, and I
have not beeu slow to tell my friends of
their genuine merit."

"How did your disorder effect you V"

"Exactly asyou descrilie kidney comnlaltit
In your advertising, ami my sulTerlng with
pain In the buck at times was beyond des-

cription. I most emptnv lenity endorse Dean's
Kidney Pitta and shall do all I can to re-

commend them to others, fur they ate worthy
of it, and above a'.l, I shall use them myself."

Doan'r Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers, price 80 cents, mailed liy loster- -

Mllburn Co., KulTalo, N. Y. Sole agents for
tbe U. S.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

i:xlrnnely I.ow-ltot- e lixrurnloii via l'cnii- -

lvnu!n ltallrond.
No othercoast can compare with that of

Southern New Jersey In summer resorts.
Atlantic City Is the moft popular seaside
resort In America, and Cape May, Sea Isle
City, Ocean City, Avalon, Anglesca, Wild- -

wood and Holly Ileach do not fall far snortoi
Atlantic City's high standard.

Tlie Pennsylvania ltailroad Company has
arranged for excursions to tho seashore from
Hrle, Fussett, Ilellefonte, Shenandoah,
Dauphin and Intermediate stations (including
stations on branch roads), on Augusts ami
19.

Kxcursion ttokcts, good for 10 days, will lie

sold at extieiHuly low nitcs.
Passengers nmy, if they so desire, go to At-

lantic Clly via the new Delaware Ulvcr
Hrldge Route, the only line from
points In Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

For information in regarl to rates, time of
trains, Ac, consult small bills or apply to
nearest ticket spent.

llurnlng. HeJlipK skin dUenscs instantly re-

lieved by I)e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, un-

equalled fot chts, btuises, burns, it heals
without leaving a scar. C. II . Hngcnbuch.

MAOARA FALLS.

Low ltitto lixcurslons tin l'ciiiiHjlvunla

ltailroad.
The Pennsylvania Kallroad Company will

run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 22, August 5 and ID,

and Septcuilier 1 and 10. Au oxpetienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
ou any regular train, oxcluiivo of limited
express trains, within ten clays, will be sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, llaltlmore. Wash
Ingtou and all points on tho Delawaro Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster: $3.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkes-barr-

$15.80 from Williamsporl; and nt pro-

portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at liuualo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each oxcursiou.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistaut General Passenger Agent, llroud
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Vim, vigor and victory are the char-
acteristics of De Witt's Little Katly Ititerg,
the famous little pills for constipation, bil-

iousness and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. Uagenbuch.

Turkish VIeot Tor tToto.
Constantinople, Aug. 4. A dispatch

from the Dardanelles announces thai
the Second naval division of the Turk-
ish fleet, consisting of seven warships
oommanded by Hail Pasha, had sailed
for the Island of Crete. In addition
three Ironclads left on Monday even-ini-

Fears are expressed here that tht
departure of the Turkish naval di-

vision may lead to a qolllslon with the
International fleet In Cretan waters,
in view of the announcement of the
foreign admirals that they have de-

cided to oppose by force the landing ol
Turkish reinforcements on the Island
of Crete.

J,o 'Wiii'.lilpi For Cololn-ii- t Ions.
Washington, Aug. 4. Assistant Sec-

retory Iloosevelt has found It impos-
sible to grant all the requests that are
made to the navy department for war-
ships for celebrations, regattas and
flower shows, and has decided to re-

fuse all such requests. The ships at
the present time ore needed for othet
servloe.

Tho tVenthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania. New Jer-

sey, Delaware, Maryland: Partly
cloudy weather, prospects of local
thunder storms this evening; southerly
winds.

OH'tir orl).O0t) Vor the Fight.
New Votk, Au. 4. Representatlvea

of Peter Maher and Tom Sharkey met
In this city yesterday aud made a sec-
ond deposit of $2,500 of the (10,000 for-
feit for a fight between the pugilistu.

offer was made by Zeke Abraham,
of the Knickerbocker Athletic club of
San FranclBf-o- , of $20,000 for the fight
to be pulled off In Ban Fianclseo.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Tour to the North l Pennsylvania
ltalli-oad- .

Visiting Watkins Oleii, Kisgara Falk
Thousaud Islands, Quebec, Montreal, Au
liable Cliaam. Ike Champlain and Lake
George, Saratoga, ami the Highlands of the
Hudson. Leave Philadelphia by special
traiu August 17. The tour will be in charge
of one of the company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon will also accomimny
the rty, haviug especial charge of

ladies.
The rate of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,

Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
llaltliiioie, aud Washington covers railwuy
and boat fare for the entire louud trip,
pitlor-ca- r seats, meals enroute, hotel entr-taiuiiien- t,

transfer charges, carriage liiie in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

Fur detailed itinerary, ticket, or any ltd
ditiooal iiiliiriiiutinn, aihlrosa Tourist Agent,
reunylvsiiiit li.iilnail ( iiiupauy, 1106 Droad-wa- y

New York ; 8U0 Fulton Sl,ret,Ilrooklyii ;

or (Ico. W. JWiyd, Aailitalit General Itis--

senger A Kent, llroad Street Station,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Stoclis nnd llomln lleeelvo n Still
rurtliiT Iinpi l us.

New York. Aug. J. The market for
received n further powerful

towards a higher level of values to-

day, lluylng was nnlmnted nnd In Inri
volume In nil departments, not only of

the stock market, but of the bond mnr-k- i

t as wel'. The confidence of the gen-erc- l

public In the revival of business and
the Improvement of vnlues to realise wa
pli inly r.innlfert In the large nmeunt of
on' ih executed on the floor of the

All t' o nev.H wuh such ua to
p, 'i o i the enhancement o( p. Ice.. Clos-
ing bids:
n. llo. Ohio... 9"j Lehigh Valley.. WU
i lusn. A Ohio... Zt N. J. Central. SO'm

I) 1. & Hudson.. 117'i N. Y. Central.. 102

I).. I,. & W 15?i Pennsylvania .. 5I'4
Ktl Ill Heading, 2d pf.. iVA
U lie Brio & V.'. 17K, St. Paul SUVt

(.'oiioriil Mnikit.
Philadelphia, Aug. firmer; wln-(i- r

superfine. $2,851(13.10: do. extras. JTIOiTi

.'IT,. I'cnnsvlvnnla roller, elenr, $3.75-94-

,'o slrnlKht. $fih4.20; western winter,
i U.r do. straight. l1.25; do.
pn'-n- t. . Itye flour Inactive nt
t2:V2.U per barrel. Wheat strong; eon-tra-

wheat. Anrust. 884Ki84c.; No. t
Pennsylvnnln and No. S Pelnwnre red,
spot, M'tm84'4c; No. 2 red. spot, MHtf
S4c. Corn higher; steamer corn, spot, tt
iii:ffic: No. 2 mixed. August and Septem-
ber. IMieSHc. Oats quiet but firm; No.,
t white, carlots. WV4c; do. August, Sep-
tember, November and Oatober, SM24c
iray flrhi; choice timothy, $lHfl8.G0. Ileef
firm; pickled shoulders, SHOSHc; pickled
hams, tKASJc. Lard firmer: western
steamed, $4. GO. Pork active; new mess,
fMi 8.60; short clear, tt.7S01O.CO; family, $.M
'a 10.BO. Dutter quiet; western creamery,
lliyiSc.; do. faotory, TfilOltc; Hlglns, 15o.;
Imitation creamery, 9H012c.; New York
dairy. lOfilte.; do. creamery. ll15c.;
fancy prints Jobbing at 17620c.; extra
Pennsylvnnln, wholesale, 16c. Cheese
steady, New York, large, white, 714c;
large, colored, 714C; small, white, 8c;
small, colored, 8c; part skims, 4g6Hc:
full skims. 2V43c. Kggs quiet; New York
and Pennsylvania, 13M4?14c.; western,
fresh, litttriSc. Potatoes steady; Jerseys,
$1.87Vt2; Long Island, $1.87H?r2; sweets,
$2.Wli04. Tallow stronger at JKjC ltosln
slei.dy; strained, common to good, $1.57

61.60. Turpentine quiet at 28K28c. Pig
Iron quiet; southern, $9.60ttl0; northern,
$10.o0i(12. Copper easy: brokers, 511.12V4:

exchange, J1U.86&11.15. Tin easier; straits.
$13.7&fjl3.8l5. Spelter quiet; domestic, $1.25

Lend closed easy at $3.80(93.85. To-

matoes, per box or crate, as to quality,
575c. Long Island and Jersey cabbage.
icr 100, $2ii3. Coffee options opened steady

t unchanged nrlces to live points de- -

Mine and closed quiet; September, $0.86;
December, $G.95J7; March, $7.15; April;
P.20; May. $7.25.

I.lvo Stock Mnrkctx.
New York, Aug. 3. Cables quote Amer-

ican steers nt 10lle.; refrigerator beef
it SdJS'tc. Cnlves steady but quiet; veals,
f4. Sheen weak; lambs active, good
grades firmer; sheep, $$6-4- lambs, $666.
Hogs lower nt $4.184.40.

Bast Liberty, Pa., Aug. 3. Cattle no-tt-

and unchanged. Hogs active; best
light Yorkers And pigs, $1.2564.30; best
medium, $4.15j4.20; common to fair, $4
1.10; heavy hogs, $3.9004; roughs, $2.60
1.60. Sheep slow; choice, $I.1SQ4.20; com-
mon, J2.65fi3.35; spring lambs, $S.756;
veal calves, $5.5066.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not oxpect to live, Was torribly bloited.
My friends bathed mo with Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctric Oil, and I was cured. Wo havo
groat faith in Thomas' Eclcctric Oil." Mrs.
Win. F. llabcock, Norvell, Jackson, (Je.,
Mich.

UrltKh stou or Captured by Plrntoo.
San Francisco, Aug. 4. News has

been received ftom Hong Kong of the
capture nt the llrlfish slcamer Pegu
by Achlncse pirates on July 14. A gang
of Achinese took passage on the Pegu,
and while nt sea murdered Captain
Itoss and seven of his crow and wound-
ed sixteen others. They looted the
ship and then fled to the Acheen coast.
The Acheen tribe la on the island of
Sumatra. The people are Mohamme-
dans and nre noted for being desperate
characters.

John Grllhn. ot Zancsville, ()., says : ''I
never lived a day for thirty years without
suffering agony, until n box of Do Witt's
Witcli Hazel Salve cured my piles." For
piles aud rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
spniius, eczema aud all skin troubles

Witch Hazel Salvo is unequalled, C.
II. Hagenbuch.

Coming Kveuts,
Aug. 4. Ico cream festiyal ,(n. llobbins'

opera house under tho auspices of tho "Y."
Augustas. Ice cream festival-Unde- r the

auspices of Camp 10, Daughters of Anio'rica,
In llobbins' opera house.

Just try a 10c box of OiscarcU, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever mado,

Mn-i- riuulllOH lloiiinloHH liy Flro.
New Yoik, Aug. 4. A three Btory

stable on 'VeFt Fifty-thir- d street was
gutted by tire yesteiday. Falling walls
srushed in adjoining tenement houses
ind rendered nearly 100 families tem-
porarily homeless, and the furniture
of 20 ot Muse was completely destroyed.

DR. THEEL, 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green SI. "CURE GUARANTEED "

jaw The only tUenulne, lionet ttsMklll
iui Aari,nisiDRni4fciuiitini'uiia.,tnoonlfOrniluale & IteaUtered Willi 'A Jyears Practical fc alx year JfoapUuI
EiiwHinco In Oermany, ntw thtnnlilnirvhllt others rnlsffv adverllann.

iHarvnus Debillfv SV? "Le.i;"uli"!

v'Q' ! rermniieiilly Cured In4 to 1 O JVuys. Htrlcture. Varicocele anil
BLOOD POISON BWniiTHSf!
riinlvi'lrmynwn.lnaoio Wdaj-i- . ERRORS OFYOUTH AND LOSS OF POWEh. SinZll.
Shrunken Oraaaaf'uUii Iteitored, Bends two cent
etampiior Uoole "Truth," only
liook aJvinittd elvlnit valniblo Inrormstlon and
odvlco to youna and aid, limleor married and
tliosecontemplatlnB-iuarrluKe.sndlitlieuiil-

uoolt that expo.es unmerciful fiiUe Intitule.,Electric lleli swindle., Former fellow
suftarers (reo advice & (res prescription buinttiiciand Advertl.lnff lloctor. villi their fukesuaruntee. & proxetied knowledga & experience
which tbey do uotnuiiBeBB. Ye. read truth at all
liasard I 11 will save you fromfalllnir Into the hands
of quaoki and pretenni-rs- . Hours dally tt to S Ev'oa
6to9iSandar,0-13- . Jlouraforexamlnatloaandtreatment of Incurable and danaerou.cans dally from 1 0 to Wed. and Bat. nights lito 1 0. For sworn testlmonlul.iec every Balutday's l'hllo. Time.. Treatment by mall.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

la Bold under positive Written Onarantco,byanthorized ugonta only, to euro Weak Memory,
Uusiness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, livil Dreams, Ijack of ConU-deno-

Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errore, or Excessive Ue of Tubacco, Opium,
or Liquiir. whleh leads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At store or by maif $1 abox. six for JJ; with written cnarnnteo toc uro or refuna money. Humplo l?

11,0 lsf treatment, with full
SufiSTn O"o eamplo only sold to

At store or hv

tarncd Label Special
Extra Rtrennlh twn

For Impotenoy, Loss of
mnw, xab(i jiiannootj,Mcvii: r..
At ,1 tu.T, BIT fP K IICL

cuara'nteeSl
fiDFbREorbymall7 1 'l,"rOT,A

Tor Sale at KIRIIN'S Drue Store.

Kn t"',rlo, Lolrl'at'lvo 'elon.
Tn iti n. An; . 4. Governor firlg;- - In

an l,'-ri- yi i, ilclliifled th'
stoty that fi . ..I ,bc a
r r,.iMl hcs'Ii 11 f till' l( g - 111 ii In View

:.nt 11. at the l

dec li n f"lls on th. fl.st day-to-

icrlstrattun fur the- n c.ul ir fall
cleclli n In e'tloM rf over 40 IVK) popula-
tion. The i;nvcini- K 'd Hint tl.n

was Ihnumghly undcrstonrl
at the th e the bill wss tit a v. n, n.1,1

tin uulit I' i' It would bo a p. 1c.1t
0 tin- voters to he nli'e I

vole on tlv cumuli .itlr.nal omr:iil-n- i it

and regltct for the fr'l electb n on the
same day. The nvernor declined to e
press nn opinion as to wliethci tl.
elec'I' n fl.'i'ix w u'd be entitled to rt
eelvc di nblc ny r nctlnc In t:.c twt
capat itu

Wllpwn-ekei- l Crew eil.

Itoston. Aug. 4. The steamer
Saganmie arrived from Liverpool yi

with the entire ciew of Z men
of the Ililtlsh tramp steamer Ftnlor.
which wjis abandoned on July 27 In a
sinking condition. On July the ship
sprang a leak, and the- water gained
gradually, but the crew remained on
board until the 27th, when, fearing the
steamer might founder, four boats wore
towered. A fire was started on the
deck of the steamer to attract the at-

tention of any passing vessel, and soon
the Furtor was In flames. The crew
then put off In the boats, which were
kept neat' "together for 45 hours,, when
the Sagamore sighted them- - and took
the crt on boartl.' v -

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Romodies.

US. SIDLEY, of Torrlngton, Conn,
Buffered from just such a complica-
tion of diseases as tho oxtcnslvo ex

perience and investigations ot Dr. Miles
havo proven, result from impairment ot tho
norvous system. Mr. J as. 11. Sldloy writes
Oct. 25, 1803: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of tho hoart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians sho grow worse, until she
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr Miles' Ilostoratlvo Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Now ricart Cure, and. sho

Improved so wondor-full- y

from tho first
that I at onco

tho physicians.
Sho now oats and
slocps well and does
her own housowork
Wo havo rocou.i.iend-o- d

your remedies to a
groat many In our city, and every ono has
been very much benoOtod by them."

Dr. Miles' Rcticdlcs aro sold by all drug-
gists undor a positive guarantee, first bottlo-boneQt- s

or money rat unded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sept f reo to all applicants,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND B1LI0U

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stniuacb-- i and
headaches, which often accumulate from luivlnp
a night out.

'JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah..

m

Double
The
Circulation

It
Into Jr ;fs
The Homes !

The

COTTOl.t-NP- .

lESTIOOKS
PreparejwitU

beV bestI Clfl 1 --e
inner VaPiiuB 1

The Cottolen trade murks are "Cotltlrntf aa
ntter's head tn evttonlant irreath- oa Tsrr Ua.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chlcnuo. Hun Tork. PhlUdelpliU, rittibsrr.

ingle

Only is imssllile, whether ns a test o
excellence In Journalism, or for tlio
measurement ol iiiaiitltlen, lime or values
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n career of nearly twenty years auninterrupted growth Is JostKlKl In claim
lug that tlio standard first esuililNlird liy
Its founders Is the one true test of

Perfect Newspaper.

To publish AM, TIIK NKWS prompllv and
succinctly nnd In the most readable' form,
without elision or partisan bins; to discim
Its significance to keep AN
Ol'KS HYB KOKPUflLIO AIIUSK9, to give
besides a complete reooid of
thmigbt, fancies and dlsco-erie- s In all de-
partments of human notlvltv In lt DAILY
KlMTIOKHof from 10 to 14 1'AOIW, nnd to
provide tlio whole for Its patrons nt tlio
nomliml price of ONI5 CRNT That wnt
from the outlet, ami will continue to be the
aim of TIIK IlKCOltD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In tho United
Htfttes, Tbe Kecord, still J.KAI'S WIIEItl!
OTUKItS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding KSO.OOO copies, and an nvcroitoexceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of Its plan of
publlcntlon In every important city of tho
country testify tn tho truth of the nertlim
that In the quantity and quality of Its con-
tents, nnd In the price nt which It Is sold
The ltecord has established tho standard by
which excellence In journalism must be
measured.

ThiDaily .Edition
Of Tho Record will ho Bent by mall to any
address tor 33.00 per yonr or 35 cents cr
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Kdltlons together, which will glvo Ha reader
tho bet nnd freshest information of all that
Is Roingon In tho world every day in tlio
year including hoi days, will bo tcnt for
81.00 a year or 33 cents per month.

.Address

wi THE REC0UD PUBLISHING CO.,
necord Building,

"
, Philadelphia. Pa.

A genuino wclcomo waits you at

JQE .WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Haln and Coal St fl.

PI nest whlkoyH, beers, porter nnd ale
cnrntantly on tap. Choice emperance drinks
.and clgara.

HRDAI --H N

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
tjiul sjte$dUy increasing, is the nianet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING-- --

Goes

of 'the j that's whdt makes the
such a advertising
It's a wiile-myak- c newspaper

and prints all news promptly and

Job
Department

the the

Tandard

p66ple
Herald valuable
medium.

Our

Is second to none in the interior of tlie
state. We are prepared to fib work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner, and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you nnd
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening IDeralb,
8 Soutb Javbin Stveet.


